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s. Hi/!artfca-l Obfiervations relattng to Con&antinople by theteveZ 

rend and learned Thomas Smith 0* D. Fellonn of Magdale 
Colledge Oxon . and of the Royal Society. 

2. Xn ab/traS of a tetter from Mr. Antllony Leeuwenhoeck 
of DelftX aboat Generation by an Animalcllle of tDe male Seed 
Snimals in the Seed of a Frogw Some other ob/ervoybles in the 
parts of a Frog. J>ZgeJZion a the motion of the blood in a Fessor. 

3 7<,elagione del titrivatnento del7' vova delle Chocciole dz . 
E. M. in una littera al Stgnv AlarcelloMalpighi inl3olognt 
I68 3, 

Hz;/!orical Obfervations rel4ting to Confl:ant-inople. By the Reve- 
rend and Learnert! Tho. Smith D. V. P¢ellorv of Magd. Coll. 
Oxon, and of the Royal Society. 

f > OnJ7antinople, formerly Xyvnti?lm, was a by ConJ!antine the 
t great called fo after his own nasne, who being nziglltily 
pleafed with the beautiful and advatltagious iituation of the 
place between two Seas, and defellded by narrow Rreights orl 
both ftdes, removebl the Seat of tlle Empire hitller, and laid 
the foundation of its filttlre :fplelldor and greatneSs. It was 
alSo by a brpecialEdiAor latr of the fanae ISmpprour7wiliclo 
he cauSecl tobe engravenorl a marble pilIar, placed near his 
own Pratue on horEe-back, in one of tile Pia77Jas of llis new 
built City called Strategilbm > where tile Souldiers uted to Mll- 
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n K ,> 7ffN"9ew gy>sw Asw. Sthe EmerourC()1?tXantille in a Letter t(EuGebius. de 
v ta Coltlanrilli lbh. lV. cap. 36. & .apwd Ileorlf ritum Iliftor Ecclef; lib. I. tAp. I6. Y. 

etiam S\<;rar. 9C-holaR. IiiR. SccleC. Jib. 1 ca). 16. 
b V. Socratem ibidem. E;t Tl;eopb.aneasl ir Chrotlogr,aphi, XXV ,anno ConRanrini 
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ller, as in the 64Mptz 3sartiM, called J4esond or nerr t.,ome ) ia 
esulation otold tome, which lle delslgned and endeavored this 
fhouldequal in all things. Accordingly he erldowed it with 
tlle fame-privJlexlges anxl immunities, arld eP{ablifhed the {ame 
nuluber of Ma7ikrates, and corders of people7 and divided the 
wllole extent of * it illtO fourteen PrecindSs or c Regions, accor(l- 
ing to tlle divifion of A,ome. Alld tlle Greet writers were as 
elegant atld extravagant in tlacir commendations of it; but 
the vlfual title in their ordinary ditcourfes and writings, when 
they had occafion to mention it witllout ally flourilll, was " :<c 
flA2Sa ar " :M.s< tllat is, tlle Imperial City) to the fame fenCe 
withJthat Of d SidOllillSApOlliSariSx 

Salve ficeptrorum colz4men, Rv,egirza orientz, 
Orbs toma tui. 

The country about it was afterwards called lzomanza in a 11- 
mited arld xeflcrainedSenre, (forthat llomania was arlciently 
the fame with orbz omanus) feems clear from e Epiphanius ) arld 
the lvec ple Ppw°t. But I fupEuofe this was not done till about 
the tiddle times of the Empire, when it began to declineL 
Tlle Steet.w flill retaill tllis name. For if you ask anzr of the 
Greex r lsorn UpOll the colltinent of Ihrace, what country man 
he ist he anfwers forthwitll, P^pja 0,omios, for fo they pro- 
nollnze it. The fLurks ill like manner call a Greet Chriftian 
{Ztram {;EgourX or tIle Roman infidel, as they will call fomrimes 
theEr<^perour of G-ermany, vrumler Padz/ha or Emperour of 
the tomans. Hence it was, that tlle latter Graecian Emperours 
Pcyled t;henlfielves AMAFSS P66X1ZY Kings of the Romans X tllat is, 
fuch as srere born irl h;oma?z2a, and tlle otller cotlntries, which 
made up the Eaflcern divifion of the Empire The perchance 
by this ffouriIhing tttle they prerended a rigllt to the Govern- 

_ 

c lhe ita.ian word Kione is a manifeR cr)rru,tson tS cie Ls in wt rdr 
d tn Paney,yrico, queln Rolnx dixit Antilemic) Aug,u c)} b s Coslfuli. 
¢ HxreEl LX iX. gu;r eft trianc)rum. CeEt. 2. where fle Says a Ea 2 diClsal fire \\ta5 k ndAed 

by Jrias; p e ' wrus<j<< o' vteAt@s p '9 P z9w4Xp Xts, visv as toXX s r 
gsw, wbic'z {eized a)moft upan allPxcJrnania, or Univer.tllin Romanorum Jml)erillln} as 
Ptt4wizs renders it*, but eSpecially the EaSern rafits of lt. 
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ment of tlle WePr: llpO1\ WlliCIl Vaill prertlmtion tlley aumeTl 
al6o the title Ot K07!J.0)?M'TOP?S or r,mperours oftlle NVorld, as if they 
had been tlle truc Stlcceffiors of X WD?z0?ZZS, allel tlle Wekern Em- 
perors, Ulurpers, Wllom tlley called l)y way of contemE>t antl in- 
digllatton, ^z¢,Reges, as L?lttprandlls illfor.ms us in tlle accompt 
of his AlllbaSy to Niceplworzls lX7ocr) alld affiorded tlle people of 
Italy llo otll<r title tlzall tllat of g Lon;obardw or LombsrdsF 
Tllc prefetlt Greeks c.lll. all tllc Wclierll Cllrittiarus A>nval or 
¢ntrao Latins or rrankf, tll C Turks ollly makitlg llfe of tlle latters 
wilell they fpeak civilly c)f us, al.d callilig Chriitendome Phren- 
t?//att, ill tllcprefent Greet fRMr74'- TlvIurw now as proudly 
call Co1zJtantinople=4leml)ens) or tilc refuge of the World: wllere 
indect {cems to be a mcdly of all or moft liatioris of tllree parts 
of it, agid of a11 rcligions, which are allowed to l)e publickly 
prc)tefc alicl exercited evet y wilere throughc)ut the Ejmpire , ex 
cct tllel'erfan. lor they loot uron it as a corruption of, 
alid dcviatioll from tile rules and doEtriue of Mahomet, tileir 
great falfe proplret, and tilerefore abSolutely forbil it, as re-- 
I>ugilalit to, an(l defErudtive of tlle dodtrine of life and falstati 
oll, as tiley fpeak. And accortlirlgly tiley condemn with a11 ima- 
ginable fury the ProfeINors of it, wilo pretelid to follow Sli, as 
SeEtaries and Apoftates, alid entertain worfe OpilliOllS of tilem 
then of Chr1ittians or Zfems or Infdelw- The PerJians are llot behind 
liand witlu tlaem ill their hatred and (lifrelped, deriding thexh 
as grols alid llutrid, and looking upon thein as little lefs then 
barbarous; itlterek and 7Jeal for their fevteral terients heightr_ 
illg their differences fo much, tllat in time of War they 
deltroy olle anotlaers Mofshs. I rememl)er > that there was a 
great ditcourCe in ConJ/antinople aluong tlle Ivrts colicerning 
an impildelit llot-lleaded I'erfan, who publickly ill the new 
Mo/c/w btlilt by the Mother of t11e t)rcSent I mperour, affierted 
tll-ae Xli was cqual to Mahomet. BL[t it fC'elBS 1lt vcry luckily 
matle lliS etcapc out cif their 11all(1s, at wllich tlle PrieRs anel the 
Lnole zc>al)tis [rts were arery mucil fcandalitzcd. 

Tlle Greetw have twerlty fix C:hurciles witilill tIle walIs of t1l.le 

1 i'ad 144) ls2, 53 W Ya,. 1Sy_ - ,-, 
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City, befides fix in Gatatv of which I llave giren an accompt 
ellesvhere. Slatyllave alfic) two Cllllrches atScatarin olle at 
elitai or ChalceSvtt. So at StaaroJI Chinvit7wi atld {csreral otller 
Vill,RgeS ItpOIl tllc Afian fllore of tlle INoipllc)llls, as at BeJhiHa/b X 

OrtatgiXC/woroaGbGAve/ireXwllicllClltlrcllis detllcated to <t Mi- 
chael tlle Arcllantel, genikai or l%eochorio?st rl herapiv, Btwjz4tdere, 
and otller Vlllages oll tlleLsropfran lide. Tlley llasrealSo a 
Chtltcll at fIvJI;ai, wllele is their Bury:ing place, a1Wil anotller 
near tlaelRagno, tIe(licatcd to St. ])vraJ'cezte. And atfatotzla 
about a mile fronl Pera, upon a Hill, wllicll fro n tlle Ilame 
of tlle Churcll is tllence called by tlle Greets alld Frants, St. 
Demetrizz hishlill. Neoxt to the holy llrgin, St. Demetrguw atld 
St. Geore,e }lEtere tnofl: Cllurclles dedicated to tllem. 

Tlle JrmeniarJ llave XlOt X i f I remember arigllt) alsove fea 
rell Clltlrclles; tlley'lzein;fewill nuluberin compariSonoftlle 
Greets. 

Tlle yers may have ill the City and places ad jacent between 
twellty and tllirty Synagogtles, tllis being tlle greatefc Ihelter of 
tllat accurSed and c(ntenzptible pccaple in the CSrand Sigrlors do- 
minions, next to Caire and Sslonti: and I believe there may be 
about twenty or tllirty tlloufand fsRtniIies of rlle:n. Tlley are of 
great uSe (9 Service to tlle 'Etlrts, upon accompt of tlleir brocage 
arld lxlarchandife , and luduficry itu feveral nwechanical trades. 
All thefe I look upon as Natives, or Slaves ratller, eacll paying 
molly for his hcad cvery year. Tlle ye7ws indeed ttery wifely 
colledc this tax among tlaemSelves and according to an agree- 
ment made witll tlle fefteralar or Treafurer pay a certain 
fum in groEs for tlleir wllole nation ref1ding there : by w})ich 
piece of cunning they are great gainers, and fipare the pQOR 
among tllem leSs able to pay, by a contribution of tlle rich to 
make.upthe fum. TheRl/t allel DlltchAmlvaSadors llave 
tlleir Cllappels in their Palaces common to their refivettive 
2>7atiosls. 

The Churches and Chappels of tlle WeItcrn Chrzilions of tlwc 
tman Commuilion inGalatv, arc 

St.PeJters,, belonging to tlle l,ominicvns, wllere iJ the-fi- 
mous pitce of :AIIonna rlt Csn/lafitinopoli as tilc Italisns call it, 
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or c f the t leSed Vit gill, hol(lillg tlle laoly ctliId geftz in her 
armes which tlley tsretelld to 1)e drawIl by tlle llalld of St. Ltzkxe, 
cclel ratc(t l y Iolnc ot tlle latter Ecclefiattical writers to have 
becn a falllotis l':aislter. Out of rcfpcA to tllis idic traKlition 

tllc ctedulous antt {ltrerItitiolls Lstitles antl Grects oftlle A,o 
ms71 (8>onlmtlIlioll -t}zcw great velleratioll to it) wllicll otllvrwifc 
11ath little itl it of pro\ortiotl, art, c)r beallty to ttvurive ally re- 
putatical Upatl tlle (lef1£;ner, c)r llpOll lliS wolkw 

St. lrs7ZcZf) l)elollgillg to wthe Consenttweli, Frwrars oftlle order 

oSSt. ErdslcZS : tlle grouLl(l of tllis by tlle wife condudc a11(1 inter^ 

CC«1OLl ot Cavalierc tIoliolo, t-llc Velletiall Bailo, aftcr the {ilrren- 

dry of g4?lSiA UpOll tlld peace made by tl Republick Witll tlle 

(J ra litl Sigllor, WAS i)rOCtlrEd to be rekored, a l1(t a llandiome 
Cl1utcll rcl)uiltvitll tllelarge colltrilJutio1lsof mony fet1t out 
of 62ort/tendosrle. 

St. BeolerltEE, belotlgillg to tlle yefzits, wllere is a rich Altar 
ctlriovltly adearn (l svith Ieveral figures ill Mofaict. This Con^ 
zC1lt uas purcllvafetl t01* tlletll l)y thcir great lSenetacRor, Henry 
tllC fotlrth cf Fra?/GP. 

St. lthary, lzelolagillg to tlle Obfiertantittes or goccolactti, a 
larancll of t]lO order oiSt. Francz, lo calletl from tllcir going in 
Zoccoli or wooder1 clogs, 

Tl1e Cap?wrines llave a little Cllappel (leciicated to St. Georgea 
11ard by thc Fret2c/) AmbaSadors Palace. 

St Snzl, a Cllafi pel frequented by the Perotw. 
St. IavlandSt. Jtltllony, werebotlltaken away Cotnc year; 

fince from tlle Chr}fians, alld turned into Molchs. Tlle fbrmer 

of whicll is now kllown lty the zameof Jrab Giamefi> or the 

MoSch of tlle Arabians. Our Intcrpreters men-tiorlexi alfo to 

me t}le Chllrcll of St. iolon, wllicll tlle rrtS I1aRTC feized uE>on 

for their uCc, St. Gcorge, wllicll tlle yerps are poSck of > alld St. 

SlebaJ7ia71, WlllCIl WSS *lfed tO be vifited clacidy on E4oly days 

trlle Atortll svind blows for thc moft part st ConJtantinople. 
wllicll Intllt le afcribed to its nearneSs to thcLuxirze ffa,, wl lcll- 
bears tllat point frotn i*.So that for want of a S;outhwartlly winct 

fhips hasle l)een force(l to lye a rnolltll or two fomtimes near tile 

otltla c)f tllc I-Jelletpont. trhls was taken notice of lollg fince 
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hyErapitltin tlle life of AJder-aX who aficribes tlle feldome 
hiowiIlg of tllC t90?z/} wind to tlle fittlation of tllc motlatains, 
wlzercas it is cllceked al(l overpowere(l by tlle exubcrance of 
tlue vapotlrs colititltlally Iclle fortll froln t11e blact alld,^,rreatVea, 
as tilc Greelis call it ill cc lnparifoll of tile AIcrXiterrsnean. Vide 
abt fnc1zl RozZlziz.le oro£r,tZZ. Cozl//antioopol rdi. lvarzf:pag;. 8O. 

sTllc Iscll/a)ont iS tO.lt tforty mtJcs ill ldllgth, 111 At tlle Ca- 
Rles of SeX'low ancl XbyzZos t!ze ltrcigllt Ilay le al)out tllr¢:e qvlar- 
ters ot R11 14,I1gI jn1 lllile ovcr, or lcis. 

:111c letlgtll of the Propontzs ic abovlt a lllln(lred and fifty 
uliles, totll nlc rts may le iCCll ill tlle uliddlf3 of it. Ill it are, 

Cyzzcs, a11 Illalwet Ilear tlle Aav nloreX to w1l1cll it iS joitled by 
two bridges. It ltill rctAitlS itS aIlcicllt t1a1ne lsvs-lJco8 alld iS tlle feat 
of a Billlop, I)eillg itlllalited bya conflderslble nuuber of Greets. 

Proconnfiu, llot far fr(?m tlle forlller; t1OW, as for fome cen 
ttlries paR, calleel I>Iarmors, fiolll t:lle ezccelleIlt quarries of 
Marble tllere fourld. tlle Inarillor (yzenisum alfo being famotls ill 
al1e time of PlinyX 

lRewDyctzs, 110Nv callcel ty tlle Greek x^oA/>vo or tlle good haven, 
not far from tllC entrance into tlle bay of Montanea to the 
North aud by EaPc. Tlle 7)vrkw call it Itnramle. 

There are felreral Illands over againk thebay of Nisomebilia > 
formerly called Sin?s AJfacentts > according to Strabo, abollt fis 
or Neven leagues from ConJfantinople g. 

Prote, rO called becauSe tlley approacll tStPt to it,, comiIlK7 from 
ConJ?antinople; totheSouthofthis P1rencape alld Pyt?w, whichI 
take to be the fame with PyrXos, that lyes inmoPc toward tlle 
bay: Chalcitz,ill modern GreekX Chalce or CZslcis. Oncia anel Plary 
to ehe Nortll-wefc. I have expreffied the gurt:;/b names of tlle 
lelEer and unillhabited Iflands elfewllere, which percllance were 
phantaPtically impofetl by fome rranks. 

TIle Seraglzo is at thc extreme point ofthe Nortll-eaPrAvlgle 
of GonMtantinople v where formerlyPcood old Bys(antium, wit}ain 
which towards tllc Haven is a Itately 1toslt or ftlmmer houle, 
fiom whence the Grand Signor 1lfually takes Barge, wllerl he paS- 

g v. Oi:Iium de Bof. ThraciQ lib. X l 1. cap. I 2. &c 
fes 
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fes into j</4, or diverts hinzfelfupor3 tlle Bo/"poruw, at which tsme 
the BoJtangi ba/lui, who hath tlle principal care (5f the :Em?erors 
palace, and hath the conlmand of the BoJ>orm, fits at the helm 
and kecres. 

Tlle leven Towers are at tlle SoutheaIt extremity. 
Flflhe only Suburbs are to the North-welt, alcong the ETaven 

fielc; for aboarc the hill, where tlle tllree walls begin, lies an ow 
pe:w champaigne country, except tllat 11ere and tllere at conf 
derable diLtances farme houfes are fcatter d. 

Tlle FIaven rtlns irl from the Weit, and fo opens EaIt. 
At rlle EaR erld of Galata is toWhana where they catt their 

great Guns 
I9era axod Galowta 11ave about fix gates to the Seaward. Tlle 

wllole trad of grourld was allciently, before tlae times 
of tlle rJmperor lzzzlentinian) who encloled and forti 
fieel Galats witll walls and towers, kyled 2P'a or RegioPerea 
beillg '&>v zX nie r, oll tlle otller fidc of tlle City to tle North,, 
which is the reafon of itz name, leated otl lligher hills, alld 
wllofe atcent is more Iteep and difficult. 

r motlern Geographers, fucll as Mer¢ator and Orteli24a, wllo 

hereirl follow Ptolemy, place Con//antinople irl the Latitude c:)f 
43.degrees and S minutes: the Jrabian and Perfanv4Jtrotlo 
mers, as Xbulfeda, N4ffiir Eddtin, Vlugh Beagh, and fo the vOxapal 
xg,z',vfis of Chryfasoccvs tranflated out of the PerJ^an tables, place it 
more Northerly in 4S But by latter and better obServation 
it is found, that tlley have erred in affi1gning the Latitude of 
this CityX as of lenteral otller places. To falve thefe differellces, 
tllere is no JuR ground of pretenIe to fay, t]nat the Pales are 
moveable arld have cilanged tlleir fituation fincetheir time 3 

whereac it may better be imputed to their want of due care > 
or to theirtaking thingsupon truflc, from the reports of 7ia- 
vellerw and Seamen, not having been upon the places them- 
felves: wllich certainly is to befaid for Ptolemy whoSe obSer- 
vations, as eo places more remote from 241eQcandris, are far 
from being accurate and erue. The learrledAlr. yohn Greaves, 
as I find in a manuCcript diScourfie, rery wortlly of being 
printed, which 11e preSerlted to tlle mo£l Revererld and re 
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llowned Jrch-b2yhop vJher, took t]Re lleigllt of the Pole at Con- 

Jta7ztinople witil R luloaIi fextatlt of abt)ve 4 feet r<2dius, and found 
it to bes bllt 4r e3egrees. 6'. bllt by the oS4erzration we made irl 
our Court-ya] tl at I'era svitll a lrery good 2 adrant we follud it 
bllt 4o. degrces and sS. minutes of iSlorth Latittldew 

TllereA is no place betweell the Propontz and the walls ofthe 
City, except jult at tlle Serbglio-point, swllicll may be two lztln 
dred pacesinlength; wllere tlley 11aNTO raifed on a plattorma 
battery for great gllsS : hut from the point to the end of rlre HaX 
verl Well, the fpace to the gates is uneqtlal in fome places about 
twenty paces broad, in others three c)r four times aq many more. 

ThedilEance betweert ConJtantinople arld Chalcedon upon til: 
oppof1te Bithynian thore luay be about tllree cor four luiles. 

In the walls areengraven thenamesoffeveralEtuperours} 
who raigned toward tlle declfsnfoon of the Grarcian Emplre, as 
ZheophilS) Michael) Baflzzz, Canitantinz6 lvorttyyro2;eztitm, by 
wllole care,andat whofe expenfe the feveral breaclles caufed 
in tllem by tlle Sea or by carth-qa:lakes were repaired. 

}@m+ati or tlae fand gate lies toward the propantz: tllis the 
Greets call in tlleir vulgar lan:,uage KOVTY9AN, Contofcalivm, or 
tlle little fcale or tanding place. Here formerly was an Arfenal 
tor Gallies atld otller {mall veSels; it being a convenient pat- 
fage over Sea. Over this Gate was aacierltly engraaren a curious 
inRcription kill preServed in that excellerlt colledion y)ublifhed 
by h Gruteruw. 

3:edic2wla piX or tlle Gate ofthe feven towers, fo called fizem 
its neerne& to that gcropolis > ix tllat, I gtlefs, which tlle Greets 
fornzerly called ,>> or the Golden Gate, and by fon:e late 
I>stine writers Chryfea , ill Lugtprandur ) Careo) by a miliake ei- 
ther ofthe tranfcriberor printer, for Xurea, for fo certainly 
it muR be mendedX Oxer ehis Gate was this infcription, 

A1¢¢ locs theudoJ?Ww decorat poJt fats fyranni, 
Jurea Je&lfg;eritX qtli portarn vonJfr?wit aaro. 

cited by Sirmotad irl his notes upon i SadonM. Tllis Gate is in 
_ _ 
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ttle twelftll llegionz tnd was alfo calle(l p't2M- from its beautiful 
and curiotls Itrutturev 

The (3Utl gatefoAmerlyCa<lect AComavgate, slOt lecallSe it 
leac1s towards the contineilt 0t t0?7g47ZiA Or I @h vse , btlc f rotn 
kst.}<ornan«snollere telaft Cllriltiail l-silnlrc> ear was killetl at 
tlle aSault, wllich tlle frk- madc to {olce t-itir way into tlu: 

City by it. 
Atear Xdrzanople gate is a fasr lar£gc MaM6h called Sli-bvaX 

Upt)Il a 11 i 11 accoullted tlle lliglleft in tlle lty . 

ISle diPcallce between tower alltl towcr i jl tEle upper walL 
tO thc lalldward Inay be alsout niflf ty ol: xny lea< es; the 
{pace betweeIl tllax and tllC CCOlld Wall atut CiglltCen paces 

(.VCf. 

EI^lle place) wllerc thz Lyons, Leoparris, and fucll 1X5e wiltl 
crcatures are kept, ( wlacre I faw al(o feveral ivrtalw A was 

formerly, as tlle Greets tolel me, a Cllrtltiatl Churcll (lcdica- 
tecl to I>vcczM or the BlefEed Virgin, wllere this verfe is Itill leZ 
gible, . . 

K<w, Etat32vv ts24Xs; .Oplo.z,y e: tu.'x,r, 

There is no tide or runrling back of tlle water on any {ide of 
the BoJporm into thc black Sea, as 1 {ome llave imagined) whoSe 
miICake might pofElbly arife hence, that the wirld being at 
Nterth,nd blowing 11ard, the current fets more violerltly at 
iluch times againl the fesreral headlands jetting out lnto the 
cllanrlel,which admits of feveralturnirlgs, andfo vlle waters 
are forced back to Iome little clikance: or elfe becauIe wllen 
the South-wind frenlens and grows boiP£erous, it makes a lligh 
rolling Sea inthe Propontas andBoJ/worm, aild l;eing contraty 
to tlle current, gives a check to it, io that it lecomes lefs {ea- 
fibleX and is eafily Remmed. Where it is narroweIt) tlle di- 
ftance feems to the eye to be fcarce a mile over from orle fElorc 
to another;wllere broadetE, not mucll above aSmile antl a 
halfe, unleSs where it r1lns into the deep bayes, Whictil by rcao 
fon of their fhallowneSs only llarbour boats. 
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(344) 
The chalxnel certaily is rlatural and not cut by art, as 

fc)Xne 11ave itllyfallfiled, notconftdering, how the Eaxine Sea 
flould difctlal4ge it lelf oeherwife of thoSe great quantities of 
waters, pollxed into ir by tIle ISer and Cansis, now called Do7t, 
anel tlle otller rivers 1 whereby it bccome-s lefs falc, even vcry 
Xenfiluly to ehe taft, than {etreral parts of tht Medzterranean. 

The fiSh by a Itrange kind of ilzflclndc paSs ill vaI5c ihoales tsvice 
a year Auttamn and {pring, througll the Botporus, tllat is, out 
of one Sea into another; of whicll the Greets, who live fesreral 
rnolltlzs of the year UpOIl them, take great numbers, and fupply 
tlle markets at cafy rates; the Cormorants and other ravenolls 
water-fowle) which the Tgrts will not fuXer to be dekroy d or 
ot}lerwiNe molePced, yweying alfo upon them. 

The weather in Iome months is very inconItant, great heats 
and colds hapning tlle Iame day upon the cllange of tlle wind. 

Tlae wiLlters at Conjfantinople are fomtinles extraordinary fe- 
arere. I llave hea.rd it related by feveral old Gree1ts, as a tlling 
moR certain, that tlle Bafipor2as wa.s frozen over in the time of 
SchmedJ, and tllat a Hare was courSed over it. It hapneel thlls, 
tllat upon a thaw huge cakes of Ice came floating dowrs the 
Dan?zbe into the blacls Sea, and were driven by the current irl- 
to the Zofpor) where upon the return of the froR, tlley were 
fixed {o llard that it becatne pafiable. In the year 669 there 
was ice ill tlle Haven to the great amazemerlt oftlle farts; and 
Jome were lo friahted at this untlfual accident, tlaat they lookvt 
tlpOII it as a difmal prodigy, y collcluded, that the world would 
tae at a11 end that year. The ,+,glia or Obelist irl the HiWpo 
drome is betwixt fifty arld fixty foot higll. 

The HiRorical pillar in balSo rzlievo, raifed in honour of ehe 
FJmye,rors Xrcadim and Honorau! > may be in heigllt about an 
hulldred Seven and forty feet. 

Slex Comxenm lies buryed in the Patriarcllal Cllurch a- 
gaial{E the wall, and lais daugllrer Anna Comnens, tlle HiPeorian, 
WhOlIVEd abouttheyEarofCilrilt IIt7. They pxetedtoffiew 
there the reliques of St, Xfi/afoz, WhO It2ffered :4arryrdonze 
nder the Emperor bmalerisrxz, and czfSr. Eup/vemia, Virgln and 
Martyr,who loft ller lite lllott gIOriollny for Chrzjts lloly religion 
at Cbalcedon nuder i. iocletn. I 1 



( 345 ) 
In SanSow Sotbia tllere are pillars Co great, that a man can 

fcarce fatllom them at twice. At tlle end of tlle C;allery, that 
joyrls tlle other two, eacll about tllirty of my paces wilc, there 
is a piece oftrarlfparent Marble, tsro or tl ree Illcilcs thick. In 
the Nortil gallery tapon the pavement is a reddilh fort of a mar- 
ble Rone, brougllt, as vlle Brts and Chrz/tza?Z.r relare, ficzm Pale 
Jfit2e) on wllich they fible, tllat rlle BlelSed Virgin uSed tO wath 
the linnen of ourSaviour. 

I c)bEervPed bur one liep Som the body of the Church to tlle 
Bema or place where the Altar formerly Itood. 

The great Aqolch at ChaJim-baJs on Pera flde to the wePt was 
formerly a Churcll dedicated to St. Iheodofa. 

Gl:anghir, a MoSch f o called upon a hill at Fondaclee rleer 7Cop- 
ans. 

In ConJfantinople there are feveral narrow kreets of trade, 
cloid up witll {heds and pent-houSes, w}ich I fiuppofe were in 
llfe before .he Greets lofk their Empire, and are the lame witl 
the xsDl w wp$X70, Jp4M in Chr0alora his m EpiItle. But be- 
fides thefe places, feveral trades have their diflcant quarters. The 
kreets are raifed for tlle moPr ?art on each fide for the greater 
conlrenience. 

Not far from Suleimnania is the houSe of the Aga or Gene- 
ral of the yanizariew, which fo often changes its maflcers, 

Pompeys pillar, as the Frantw erroneouAly call it) is of the Co- 
rinthian order, curionfly wroughta about eighteen foot in 
heiglz;t and threeln diamerer. 

BqJhittaJfih, a village within three or four miles of Conf antino 
ple towards the Bo/9orm, where lies buryed the famolls pyrate 

Jriadin,whom the Chritian writerscall Barbarofa, who built 
here a handfome MoNch, having two rows of pillars at theen- 
trance. The Captain Bafa uSually, before he puts to fea with 
his Armata of Gallies, vifirs the Tomb of this fortllnate robber, 
who had made feveral thoufand ChriJZians ilanres and makes his 
prayers at the neighbouring Church for the good MucceS of his 
expeditIon 
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Tlley reclsoa in tl.le city abosre a 11ulldred publick batlls, e- 

nrery LEroct alnzolt affording n:ze. Whey are eAteemed works of 
o1L>at Piety alld Charity 3 tllere being a Corltillual ute of tllem, 
kn)t oaly upon the acco1npt of religioll) btIt of llealtll and clean- 
4sJ-aefs. For tlleir daret being for the nlcsft part llot {piccd meats 
ifll ts:we willrer atld crtlde fitlits in tlle fuInnler their liquor founF 
ta.: L1 water) or Coeeevto whlcll we may add tlaeir 1a>5T kin d of llEe 
( forfizzatkitlg isloveruSed lJy tllerrl fUrdigeRion, orotllerwiSei 
tlle \vast of diverftoll ) frequent bathingbecomesneceSary 

Tlzere ale f>tsteral receptactes of water under ground3 and 
olle parttctllarly utlder the Cllurch of SanHa Sothia, as I was 
intortlz(;l ; but li elitl not tllink it worth my ctlriofitv to deScend 
nto it. TlwcIe were of great uSe to the poor Greelctw in the laft 
ital fiCge ; bux tlle T2rtJ are to fecure, tllat they do I10t Cllink, 
tllat tlley deServe either coIt or pains to keep the waters fweet, 
or the cifterus i n repaire 

TheSqz6nGZaSs) wlaicllanfwer totllofe glorious Sq?MedzzAs) 
near Pyrgow, and convey tlle Water to the great ciRerrl neer 
Sultan Selimw Mofch are in tllat part of Cowz@iantinoWle, whicl 
lies between tlle Morch of Mahomet tlle Greatand Sha tade. 

sI he Ivr/xw began to beliege Ca7zJfantinople on the fifth of Aprit; 
aa?-d took it the twenty rlinth of May OL1 Whitf2W?s t?e,/0ay lulOrn 

i <>- r4 93 . or as the Brts reckon in tlle year 8 s7. of vlle ra, 
or Yltgllt of lklahomet, the 22. day of the firR iomad. 

The Chappel, where E8; S8ltan- iS iriterredn at whoSe head 
a:d Seet I olters7ed great wax candles, is enclefe(l with latterl 
^srile g1*atesX fbr the better accommodatioll of ftlch religious 
X g., T.r) as cotne to pay their refpee* to the memory of this oreat 
X9lman Saint.Tn the nziddle ofthe Area there is raiCed a louild- 

ng SuRained by excellent ularble pillars, aCcended by two 1e 
reral lzar of kairs, whe.re the new hmperor is inaugurated, and 
where lre ufwaily gness in Birat8-txme 


